□ 수강신청 변경(추가) -학생용

How to change the course(Additional course)

①

②
③-1

③

Save button (Reason of change course)

upload
Change schedule
Change professor
Level Class
Foreign target classes
Korean target classes
Overlaps with courses you have already completed
Employment not recognized course

Cancel course

Cancellation of course due to hospitalization
Etc

④

Registration

⑤
Delete changed course

⓵ Click ‘교과/수업’
⓶ Click 수강변경 프로그램 → Click 수강변경신청(학생용)
⓷ Click 수강변경사유 and select one reason form the ③-1 content -> Click 수강변경사유 저장
if you have evidence, you can upload the file
you have etc reason, you select the 기타 and write the reason in the yellow box.
※ If you don’t save the reason of change the course. You can’t change the course. Please click the 수강변경사유 저장
⓸ check the additional subject and click the 신청 button on the ‘개설과목 정보’ tab.
⓹ check the course you added on the ‘수강변경 과목정보’. If your registration is reflected, it is done.

⑥

⑦

Unable to cancel course because you are not set
as a target.

You have register for ‘Additional course name’

⓺ If ‘대상자로 설정 되지 않아서 수강취소 할 수 없습니다’ pop-up window appears, Please contact the office.
⑦ Screen where additional subjects are normally requested.

□ 수강신청 변경(취소) -학생용

How to cancel the course

①

②

③

Save button (Reason of change course)

③-1
upload
Change schedule
Change professor
Level Class
Foreign target classes

④

Korean target classes

Employment not recognized course
Cancellation of course due to hospitalization
Etc

Cancel course
If you have finished the cancellation. You will see ‘취소과목’

⓵ Click ‘교과/수업’
⓶ Click 수강변경 프로그램 → Click 수강변경신청(학생용)
⓷ Click 수강변경사유 and select one reason form the ③-1 content -> Click 수강변경사유 저장
if you have evidence, you can upload the file
you have etc reason, you select the 기타 and write the reason in the yellow box.
※ If you don’t save the reason of change the course. You can’t change the course. Please click the 수강변경사유 저장
⓸ check the cancellation course and click the 수강취소 button on the ‘수강신청 과목 정보’ tab.
If you have finished the cancellation, you will see ‘취소과목’

⑤

⑥

Unable to cancel course because you are not set
as a target.

You have register for ‘Additional course name’

⓹ If ‘대상자로 설정 되지 않아서 수강취소 할 수 없습니다’ pop-up window appears, Please contact the office.
⓺ Screen where additional subjects are normally requested.

